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r cn 30 ,1972 

t ltor 
The Amorican Legion 1 a.zine 
131~5 ve u o f A. . erie, 
Tew York Ci t y , • Y. 10019 
• 
tion b., a 
Dear ditor p·· t kin : 
I hav j ust r ead with avid int erest t e s tory 
ho July, l _71 - H OU :" ~ r ~smrc r;1~IPB 1 JL1i"". I" H '• R 
;3y 'Io.r vey . rdman , the ?ru he ving boon drawn to my a t t en 
','or ld ·vur l Buddy of mine and wi t h our both receiving 
b- sic i litary tr· inin flt S<lch: tt Harbor ±: li;:irr.- cks post , on Lal.to 
Ont ario in 1913 • Ma.dlS6VI.. 
s member s o f t i. e ·ho t o )ivs n . Avi- tion c;e c t ..: on 1 <~ignal . r :r:>s \'to 
.·rcr e qu rtered a t t h.i.s hist oric !)Ost t t he little ha.. let o f 
Sack.et ' . Harbor , so .e l·~ milc E" l '{ fr m •::a.te:rtown ~ J. Y. I r ecall 
i t was a beaut i ful , or erly milita ry ost with a ro of bri c ~-.: 
troo quarters b a cl.:.:s t rung along t he la,rn s'1or e , wi t h wel l groomed 
l a wn- like parade gr ound {nd •1it h another r w of s t one Offi cers' 
uart ers r imming t he out ward boundary of t he gr oun s . Th re ias 
also a t heatre and Gym d social center bui l i ng. 
I recall tha t 11e s taged , on ,lemor ial d y a s 11 11  o.f c l ose- r d r dril l 
rout i ne an t;i t h t housands of s:;>ccta.tors a r..-.e bl· ng front .J.'.:\ t e rtown 
an surr oundi ng area s ... i;e lso s taged a s t ellar •· nstr 1 ,erforma.nce 
in atertown• s Pr i 1e i "'lal Opera ~!O J Se theatr e and 1i th roceeds goi ng 
t o the Red r; r os :. d Liberty -~ond r i ve • 7e a l o st ed other 
Liberty l3ond drive s on t he '"iain '~quare a nd I still a rvel t o this ay , 
t he extent of a t r i ot i c f erver nd universal r es nonse t t h se 
cam_ · gns . I rec 11 t oo ho . hospitably all o f us .vere welcomed by 
the ponulace o t his ont·re ector . I nvi t a t _ons ·ere r ecei ved by 
the hundreds f r om ,.,eo ~le ·;ho •·1j_sh d t a open t .. i r 'i 'Iles t o us a ri 
Vlith sumpt i ous m al s . I no·: I s peak f or c. l_ f the ot'10rs in our 
out fit tha t of those of us s t i ll xt~nt , there r G. a ns a m.r ;J spot 
or t hese ::iOndcrful , :ia t r io tic s t a.uncnly mor ican fol k . 
her e were a n be of not · .ble fieur _s in our ou t fi t an dra::n f r o 
t he n' otogr a ic f t eld- -- m ny camer a!nen from the -1nema l~d s t r y , 
as well 3 not bl0 _r ess p\ otogr ap ers, _hot oBra.. he --- vri t er 
not ables , arti s ts. et c . 0ne-- :·hi t t l e sey , a yout !'lf ul a r t i s t took on 
t e chor e of pa~tl t 1ng n e1 dr op urt~in or tho 0ost t he t re , nd i n 
t hi s I wa s ··:hittle ey 'FJ asi:;istant • I lso ·r· s ~de _ t <?1.t c :;i.r t ooni n 
and t he ',fa tertovm rows ner c" r rie ure s t ory or our 
ero r·a1 ) y , cl os e or'ier ·lrill c'1n ~ est • 1.cp:Lctl g ur Company 
under t he color ful . ro0ul, r Ar my taskm'lster Dr i ll Ser,'.!eant - ­
"Spud ~urphy " , II br inging hor e t he bacon L__ that i s , t he t r ophy 
we "On ?..S t beps t r illed · nd ,, r f or i ng company ln the C'tml~.z:'On 
/\;\ C(..C Js61tt
Sa.cket s H rbor f 1arr eks was situ ted wit hi n ~he sheltered Harbor , 
of r the op n -r..ak.e , and ··hi ch mile or more i de est · a r y C · r i on 
east ar d e me 6 t o 3 miles d to the outh of the l ack 'qiver . 
bun h o f us i t ched in t m to up a i t t y lR ~e enough for us to 
r en t a venera bl e one- l un .er , ot or 1 unch an we woult r.m. ~e 
" . , ___ \ 
2 regular trips on Sat urday eveni ngs u~ to the little village a t 
t he mouth of B ack River . We learned of some secret "speakeasy " 
Oases and had a real ball on the way home , inging songs a..~d 
general hellraising . 
Another t·me a group of us were invit d to call over to t he far 
shore of the harbor , and where there were several houses and a small 
country c urc • ;• e ere promised a fee d and homemade s t awberry pies 
and stravberry shortcake . The count ~ side of this whole northern 
Ne Yor k region was c rv Jred with reac 1es of wild stra'i1berries which 
ripened in June . They had a f&avor far su per·or to t he cultivated 
variety . so in late sp:r.. ng , several species o f fish 'Joul d nigrate 
from the lak:e into the small creek wh:.ch cour ...,ed t ough the rr cks 
grounds . '.'le could catch them by gunny-sac ~S full by hand or wire 
snares • Our mess sergeant 10uld treat o r troop to a fish fry , 
prov · ding we dr c e the fis out a11<1 thoroughly scaled them . 
Following cur basic military training we were s plit u for further 
photo training , ome to u. of Cornell , others to the vo ·a:~ plant 
at !~ochester , .d a larger nuf"ber to the School of Cinematography 
at Columbia University . I was of this L tt·.er contingent . I recall 
tha t we ~ere billeted in the former C1oir Boys Home at the 
site of the Cathedral of t . J hns -The Divine --Amsterdam /tvc & 
116t h, n . Y. City . . he athedral :vas only p rtially constructed 
a t the time , and 11ith only an ex anse of o en , co crete floor base 
to the fr nt . Our troop used this for mo1·ning cal isthentics , and 
before we had cho1·1 an·· would narch acrosR to the class rooms t 
Columbia. u. I can recall quite well,how ~n Sabbath m rnings ,. 
and with s i e 1:d.ndows and · oors o_ en , ·e could he r,in t he completed 
portion of the cat edral , the several hundred Choir ·1oys sin ing 
the Star Spangled Banner • To this da;y, I well recall t e emotional 
react ion this great choral group awakened in us as 11e vere held 
s pel bound by the very poVIer,ferver , and dept h of fee ing these 
youngsters nut into the :-rat.ion 1 Anthem . And so now I find myself 
with many misgivings , and wit h no little sadness , t realize that 
somewhere along the line America 1as let its ideals , its regard of 
a cherished heri tage slip away---and perhap never to be regained
again . 
After completi n of this course a t Columbia were vere gain s , lit 
up . A good number ere to go into the Avi tion phase as aerial 
phot ographers, but t he Aviation program c ntinued to la • .· e most 
of us, anxious to get overseas a.:id into t he t . ick of t hings-- And 
t ake note of TiI s another trait pecu iar to the t imes) I 
got the opportunit to get into the Historical photography branch , 
- nd i·hich was to be given th.e job of obtaining pho t Gr aphic record 
for pirsterity of A. . J~ . F. participations and 1 ich of course 
included t hat of first hand , front line acti u . Our headquarters 
were in -he Vin~innes Section of ?aris , in the factory or the 
not ble · athe reres ( "3r os) . i'fe were bil eted not f· r a1.°(r::..Y i 
the ?athe Chateau • I t 1as the plan that we would wor k out of this 
Signal Cor s Laboratory in grou · s of t r 0 e , w· th a1.:iora equit1aent 
a d a Motor Lorry • Sor::e of this , articul rly the 1~ovi e 
Cameras were bulky nd r-w-7ard--rc t i ng on a tripod and er nked by 
hand . r listill camerass 1 there ms but a very f ew of t he ne 
Graflex order , and for most part we r1ere expected to get fr t line 
ac tion i·th a 5 x 7 bellows vie camera , res t ing on a tri od and 
with use of the nroverbial black cloth shield . 
, en so , e managed to get something for the record . \ ter the ' r, 
these od s and endG of film cli ns were sp[ iced i to about Lt full reels 
under the heading " lashes of ction" . T _e l a t I hear.0 of these 
the~ were among the archives of the War ollege . ut more r ecently 
I've bee~ informed it has been transfer e to other re ository . 
3 
To concl ude , I ' d l i ke ~riter - hist or ian Harvey r dman to 

know, that one day wile a group of us ware seat ed around on the 

high cliff- rimmed knol l over looking the mout h of t he harbor , 

one oft e boys pJnclting around in the soil w:ith a s t ·ck upr oot ed 

a ball , about l } to 2 "" diar.1eter- --possibly of the ngra_e" 

cate0 ory . I recall that it inspired us to try to fin or e of 

the arly hi.story of Sachet's ....arbor • Later on we ca.me 

a cross :i large stor1ge , ?i. t the base of the cliff , ne!f.lr the boat 

landing ~rea,of the early day mortar cannon 1ood swivel 

bases . I ·vould p1....esu..1e ttiesc ·ad renained t . ere,an unshelter ed 

from weather sinqe the stirring day of 1812 • 

r · complete the ccount of my stint , I was; for what re~son I 

never lear ned.J called to the co• s office and equest ed to get y 

gear together an accc mµaay the officer to whom I was i_trod ced. 

I was told , T v s t o ~J on detached 8orvice nd tha t I ' d be given

full instructions a t t h 0 ur er t lme . 

I was ta%en ·o t he • E. F. hdqts at the 'otel Crillion, at the 

Place de la ,..onco de. ,Paris ) , the escorted to a male 

hab~as erv and fitted ou · in:1mui"ti 11 ( Oivilian togs ) .. 

I was then put aboard. a train,anu which would transport me, s · r as 

t he tra cks were sti11 open to raf fic- --the medl e ~.val town of 

Brugge , long the ·~o .. Sea in 1"1 n ers . FIere I was i ven orders 

to ')ick TP a°Courxier Car 11 a id which ;:;oul (. tr. nsport 'ne t '·ienca 

to the Flanders-Jolland or er • 

I found out later that since Holland , a t this st e v1as still in 
la _cutral-.th t ion status no ember of the Allied military co ld 

be adra · t ted • ·rence , so that t ibight '!:>e cleared t o get into 

tho cou try, pa)ers had been glven me designating ~hat I was an 

American c i vi lian b'?rne o s 1ec·ial mission.• l'T'he only military 

that could get in were th.; sa sui; as bassy, o sation s t affers 

or Cour iers • 

I •;as a mitted vith no complications or delays • The Courier 

car . r0cce 'ed on to t e Jetherland ' s ca?ital city of The Hague . 

My destination was the office o -2 /4. l ·e ~ill i tary Attache 1 ,, 

of the . merican Legation. f .~G.~ 

I served here in t .1e •{ilitary t l ache hdqts, 6i~ Lange Voorhaut , 

and which \ '. s "lext ;:l . or to t he :>1af~ of t e "'ueen 'K::>ther 

In the rear court yard , often observed across the dtviding ~all 

the young Princess- -of 4 or 5 years ':' ith her nurse attendant • 

On mor t an one occasion I g t into conversation ith the matron 

and Pince le had a ~vch better c~~mand of ~nglish than I had 

of the Hollander t ongue • was given introd1ction to the young

Princess • In due course she was in the habit of hai ling me as 

' 1 .:ynheer Photograph " . 
Colonel Dav·s , the chief ~ -ilitary Attache officer · ntreated me 

to remain with im and as"'lire to t he Counselor Service OJ. the U. s . 

Gov•t , that shortly the staff rnul d move to Berlin , and t at it ' uld 

rove a 1interesti ng and affl· ent career . I was homes ck and begged

off . My outfit back in the Pathe Factory had already gone home 

hen I was routed h,ck for eventualy transport to the T. i:; . A. 

I s ablG to join r;ith t e very rag- t ag end of the lab. staff 

an were shipped out to Br est . ~lere 11e were able to get aboard the 

George .'ashington trans art \'ith c nti ngent of t he 2nd~ Divsn . 

Landed at '.J' • Y. vi t hout anything event ful exce"9t to have my prized 

collec tion of phot o prints ilfer ed on bo rd . 

D· f.lcharged at ','ashington D. c. ugust , 1919 .~ ---r___,~_ /
incerely~~ T rr1 <A,,..r'l....y("'~ 
